
The I'nock~vX7OO no-,.ovr.

on the' attertioon of Saturday.
AJpril 10. Rt e.xactlY 3.47 as recorded
in the official minutes of Rock-
wood, the acting Storekzeepers.
&there are two of tiieni), acting
Assistant's Assistant ruslicd %vildly
into Uic office of tho Chief Attenl-
danit, and asked if lie smcllod any-
thing like h.1111 frying. Thle Chiot
s;ail lie did. but conlsi(lered it noth-
ing unusual in anl institution so
arranged that in any part of the
,eontre building the whole bill of
faro an bc diag-tiosed long before
it coines on the table. The youing
niat replied that he thought this
%vas a inistakze, and asked the Chiet
to fi11 in a requisition to put a fire
Dut. l'he Chitf repflicd that suob
a course iigli t be uecessary iin sorte
inistitutionis, but lie did tint think it
%vas requiied liere. but het would
look, it tip. île turtîred uîî brick file
No. 20,6S3 whieli gave a rtile.
-Whcn a ire is discovered put it
out wvitbout reterence to aîîyonie.-
'Vhc Assistant Etîgineer. several
Stokers. tlîe w110>le of th'2 nitiieriis
Storelkeep)iîtg Staff, &c., &c.. were
lined up iu tho back yard. and
ftrmcid with the miodern combinatioti
Seltzer water and Siphon fire

Extîngrsher. wiletlie Carpetnter's
assistattcarried a sledge. At tho
wvord of cuiinaid the well (lisci-
pliîîcd brigade rusbied forward and
surrouinded thc building %vlire tho
fire Nvas supposed tobe. Tho Chiot
apphied bis eye to a knot bole, and
at a1 glauice took, in Uie whole situa-
tion. In stenitorianl voice lieordcred
the young Carpenter to rend the
pafflock on the door into a tbousand
picccs. 'his \vas dlonce. and as the
door opcned the young Assistants'
Assistant ruhditîto thu building
regrrdle>s of danger. and iu a
momnit staggured ont again witb
anl inatuiniate objuct, ini bis aims.
"Saved, saved," lie gaspo1)d, and feul

tai nting on tho gîuuntd. 'Fli fire
wvas soon cxtiliguiishied by the

Selzer>rgad, îîdauexaininatioîî
of Uic illaninliate objeci proved it
to be a illicy lianil that \Vas being
siiio4.edl iti a teuiporary smoke

hlouse. The young ni is doi 11
well. Uic bani is well doue, thc
daniago by ire will flot be charged
to the Govertinienit Insuranco Fund.
Sucli satistactory fire brigade prac-
tice has not been lîeld sinco tlîe
days of a former Engineer, %vbo
succecded ini getting the Brigade
to the stables, on a taise alarîîî, in
tlîirty-seven seconds. anîd esOal)Od
boing extiîîguislied hiisoîf by cov-
erinig the return distance in~ teti
seconds.

Mvr. jolin MoMcNanus, our vetoran
Storekeoper, bas passed through a
very serious illhiess. Early in Aprîl
hie bad an attack ot erysîpel as. â
followcd by blood poisoning. For
several days bis lite wvas despaired
ot, and bis mny friends at Rock-
wood were in great anxiety. For-
tunately INr. NlcN. bas wvoathcred
the storm, and will sooti bo baok at
bis old post. aîîd will receive a
wvarni greeting.

Mr. Wnî. Shea lias nmade bis debut
in a neiv act. aud non, poses as a
-Wizard of thc Northi." On April
I3th hoe gave a capital steiglît of
hand peorfornmance iii tbc Amuse-
ment Hall, anîd proved biniselt an
adept in the art wvhe ',tlîe quick-
ncss of Vie hand deceives the oye."

INMr. Woods, the latest additiou to
the Staff, is au excellent coniodian
and a good singer.

Sain Skincr is kep)tbusy twittingr
soveral young Feople wvlio are said
to bo on the brink of niatriiony.
lu suoli case Sam is simply unlique.

The Iris aîîd Viola have been
taken out ot wintor quarters, and
Uhe annual voting for tlîe captaiîîoy
of the Iris %vill take place iii a day
or su. A conîpromiise is suggested.
viz. two captailîs- Davidson for i
gybes. anîd Slîca for nuavigation.

Nir. Watson bas rcappeared as ain
clocutionlist, anid bas beeri enitlhu-
siastically rcccived.

Mr. A. Caneroxi, of Portsnmouthi.
lias recovered froin a severo attack
of lagrippe.j


